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...: $UdiralJ - jifjgal.Ittedical.:;
f ? Jhe simple suodeofroofinir outhousea

1 i " " ,. 'V' ".f.'1 1 :: : ?'''-- ,'

Urn manly whiskers swept ner cheek, '

Sputtered reply; .

Howeouy sh pari tier tips V speak,
i While kipsig on the riy? - y i ,i v

, Therms u&uuj of attacking bliss,'
,;Tlut Croet us could sot buy, ...

; ...! bai4 worth of ono aw? jkist ',

'; . .at's, t4knoAMilyl ,'

-. Ohi nu kwsing on thIy - , ;
' " ' ' This kissing on the sly- - " 1

.'.

8berlT'a Sale.
' W. Flevo-- . .Reuben GilHlaA r. Freedom

Tirtue of an order of sale to nic directed
BY the Court of Common Picas of Mcign

Coanty, I will offer for sale ut tUd door of thu
Court House in Pomwoy, at VZ o'clmk, noon,

Oh tkc dtk day nf FArxmry, Wr ,1

the following described lands and tenements,
fc The southerly half of lot No. one hnn-- i

dred eighty-on- e (181 ), in the Town of Pomeroy,
Meigs county, and soldji? the property of Free-
dom V. Stevens, at tjie suit of Reuben frillilan.-Appraise-

at j00.0t. Terms of sale, cnshJ

NANHAtlAN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Incorporated 1821. No. 68 Wall Street, N. V.
Cash capital and surplus, $400,000. - '

W M. PITT PALMER, Pres't.
Asdbew J. Smith, Sec'y. - i

IRVING FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
No. 9 Wall St, N. Y.r Cash capital and surplus,
$255,000. MASON THOMPSON, Pres't.

Martin L. CapwiLL Scc"y. , . ..

HUMP0LDT FERE INSURANCE CO,
No. 10 Wall St, lr. N. Cash capital and sur-
plus, $242,000. JQIIN RANKIN, lWt. ...

WM.MvtuoAXjScc'y. .,.., ,..,, . .

: LORILXARD FIRE, INSURANCE CO, .'

No. 31 Wall St, N. If. Cash capital and sur-
plus, $264,000. CARLISLE NOKWOOB Pres.

Geo. D. Gbart, Sce'y. -

The above Companies, with unimpaired Cap

XZ3.XjX3Z. IN
xt rDRV v C00D$f -- MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING I

HATS AND CAPS,
GROCERIES, iiardvvare,queensware: &c:,

: i; . . , ;
' ' T .

RECEIVED A LARGE AND CAPtEFltLLY , SELECTEDHAVING Goods, adapted to the Winter Trade, (and which will be kept com-

plete by frequent additions during ) I am prepared to offer to my
patrons, and the public at large, everything, as far as possible, necessary to con-

stitute" fall Stbck in the above lines, and which will be sold for CASH or coun-
try produce, on the most favorable terms, j '

? ; j
; THE TAILORING BUSINESS

Will be conductedas heretofore, under the supervision of N. M. M'GLOTHLIN',
Sssjsted".braa competent workmen as any in the county. Everything in the way
of Making, Cutting or Repairing, promptly attended to. . r

: THE FASHIOWa IOH TBS SSASOM- - .

Will at alKiinies be found on hand, together with a full Stock of Cloths, Cassi-mere- s,

' ' 1 'Vestings, &c. '.
N. B.-- To those whom I hava extended a short credit, and who are now disre-

garding the moral obligation incurred to pay up according to agreement, I wish to
sayr I ;will :not hesitate to remind you, if necessary, in a forcible manner, that a
legal obligation was also incurred. - Pomeroy, January 3, 1860.

ljealer 1X1
REMOVED TO

' ) i 11 J.J. n Hi It, s. Al. IS. 1 '
an.fi,1860. 2-- 5t. 1.50

Sheriff's Sale.
Christopher Kepler vs.- the heirs of J 'sso Staflord. '

virtue of an order of sale lo nie directedBV the Court of Common I'leus of Moigs
count-- , I will offer for sale at, the door of the
Court. House in Pomeroy, at 1. o clock A. Vi -

On the hHh day of F,l,ruarff,
the following ileserilwd; Linus aijd tnep elit.

it: situate in the town of Pomeroy., in s:iiJ
county of Meigs, the undivided 'half of lot' .So.
2Ut,'lmd all that' part of lor So. 22 not con-

veyed by the deed of- - Daniel sfhaw to Elihu
Tliompsoh, and sold as the property of the heirs
of Jesse Stafford, dee d, at the si;it of ( hrisio-phe-r

Kepler. .Appraieeil at Tunis o
sale, cash. J. J. V, 11131 ', !'. Ml C.

jn.7, lfift. 2-- 2.0'.i .' --
K

l:r .:. Sheriff's Sal.
J. and J. P. Kteiner & Co. vs. K. S. Kdwa- - -

virtue 01 an onic; o! sale to ir.; V: ;" e,jBXirom the Court i has o aicip-
County", offer for sale, at the door off the
Couvt-hous- e, in Tomct oy, at 1 ij o'clock A,--

,
.

.Onthe h day of Frhruary, lfcriii,"
the following "dfcsfcribed lamlg ar.d 'tehr-nii-nti-

to-r- it; Part oL,X,actioijli;t-p,W".h.v-t.(- i

acre lot No, 291'n Salisbury, towiisliip, hi said
county: 'beginning art the soil A-w- s. z?x,vi-Ci- i

Mra. Thomas' VLot;..' theuoe 8onth"i..wetit,, tp
feet to a stake; thence south 8l east
a stake; thence north 24c east to a siuken inline

of Mrs. ThomasTot; thcne.o wt ?t to the
place of befeMtiifig ' ttte"l-WlKf..- WVifu-divisio-

'of. said fractional part of 10 rrl ot
Ko. 9!l b'ing' .the saute two lots sold to fc. S.
EelWards' ' by' : T.1 A. Plants. f Sold 'as' thi rrof-ert- y

r. & Ldwii:(Mr:i4tit.ie a.df pf J. & J. P.
Steiner & Co. Appraised at $li6o.U.1. Terms
of sale'eash.'' " ! J.' Jl WfflTF, S. M.'e."'

l : 'u.t va'8i'Mr'-Sal- ? f
William Tllton. Adiu'r of J. Til ton, dee'd.

vs. Kuaselas MiSeiU M.!:. , '

Virtue of an ortrwr gale to me directedBYfrom the Court of Common Pletis if Meigs
bounty, I will offct- - lor sale at the door - of the
Court-hous- e, in Pomeroy. at 11 o'clock-A- . M,.; ': On'the2':thdaff of Fehtvary;t6i);
the following 6scnbed'uvnds and tenienienta, to--
wit: ltii) acre lot ,No. llfi.r, in .town. No... 4 in '
section No. v, ot ranpe ii, or tnc uiito t ompa-n- y

purchsee,' 1n' Sleigs tBDiinryi'andisold as the
piopcj.ty. ra;. --S,asselaa .McNei ,,h?.,8aitfof
ViUlam iilton, 'Administrator of Richard j.

tillon,' dee'd. I Appraised n't !J?0(.0). Te sts' if
sale, cash. ,., , ,'r f J.

Jan. 13, lBfiO.-3-i- .t , '. . 3.00

SlterlxT's Sale.
H. H. Grow vr. the wbbKywt.d heirs of Greeley D.

Harp-- r.

BY, yirtue of an. prderptsale to me directed,
tlie'tourt of Common Tleas of Meigs

County,-iwill'loffe- for sale, at the doorof the
courthouse m i'orBeryrti.i i ociock a. p

.'. 'fid ihe 2? t dab of 'Fetruarifi

P O RT ,1 Q .

timiV m i n "'"il i'immr" ,T"T :l

MICD IjE

f ' 3 ; : Z

i..'TU "sJN? (f '

(Of twhich the above is a representation,)
Smoie thereby

.ntfJ.-ii!- ?'. in'--
: v- - r::.i'i

' Is warranted
the follow-i- ef dencri bed- lands and tenementsjl . .

THE GREAT WOND-- K
' ' OF THE JfiSETEERTH CEXTI'RY.V '"''

Prot Wood's Hair Restorative,
.V "'"'ii"'"-- ) "Aieniocrat:" Below, wepublish, a letter to Dr. vv Oodt of thiA citv. froiugentleman In Maine ll imeillfa Inwinwlr nf tl.'.

VJi Jl?' ts .riu '""r '""icSach eyideu. e must
I .Vf ct' " hc" ton '"' 'rom reliuble source:Ifeerlifictitesaregiiara Uoiof truth.tbu Dr. neeusno encomiums, nor use La parfery from the press:

80, 10.,Prefesaor O. J. Wood
"""""K15- - Hnving my attention called a fewmonth since tothe hiphly bencBcial eiTet-- of lour.... 1 was induced to iuako aprlicaUoH0l.1l my oH-- hair.whirh ba. WomenuiteproUbly one-thir- d while; my 1 1 er. wer of 7h

sanie charactcr. Some three i.....i,ssi.ice I procuredb0,0 nf your hair restorative, and used it. Isooarunditwaaprovii.KW'hatl had wiahed. I used itil 'rfSrt te."h'I

1 'i:irV Peurei anothersome. I enll ow .....
tily to the world that the Kray or white hair has to.ally disappeared, both on my hei.d and fare, and myhair has resumed iu natnml . .dorjiud 1 l;li.'ve ,
soft and plossy tln.n ,1 hasj.ieeii before for twenty-fiv- eyears. I am now sixty jears old; my good fre athe njce nt lilty-tw- has hW It aith siini'e fntt. '

I lie above notice I deem due tt wu forSbuf valmild,, distoverj. 1 am n wired Unit WhoJw t willrhjblrs use. as Mir direction!., ij llot have occasionto contradict, mj siateinenls. 1 am a citizen of thiscity and a resi.b-u- t here for the laal mteen years, andan. known to nearly everyone here and adj.iinii,Ktowns. Any use y.ni inny m.ike of the above, witbmy name attached, is at j our service, as I wish topreserve Iho beauties of nature in others as W :il asmyself. I am. truly, yours,
' '- '. .: : i : A C. HAY.MOS1).

- - Bi.Tii;onit. Jan. as. Ifc58.,WHD'S HAIR KrT..KATIVK. .;
Professor V ..nd Dear Sin Having had ihe m

to lose the of niv hjiit. from ineellectsor yellnw fever. i(i Ntw. Orl.;;.iis, in I was
in. lu.e.i in make a trial f jnnr preparation. and
ri.iind it lo answer ns,lhe verj tliuiir n :eded. My hairis now thick and &. and i.o words rait express
iu obiiiilious to yoa in giving ! the utlliited such atreasure. ' ; ' i :': i I' ,..'-- - i i..
: FINJ KV JOHXSOK,.- -
' The Hbdnrslsneil, KcV: J, K.: brattg. Is a mimster
in .regular standing, and pastor of the brthedox
t burchal rirooRhclir, Mass. He Is a gentlemiin efgruai.mi.tt ur ..ai.u universally lejoved. . .

' .'' WM-- . JTEH. '
. . . Brook flebl, J.i,uarv 12, 1H5.

Professor Wood H .vimrmade trint nyonrllair iicslnraiive. it liivcw nil, pleasure ti4aUnit its efiect lias been excellent in removing inm.m- -iiiulioir, dai.driitl and H tfousUtnt teadeni y to itchhur
i h hicb 1 have been troubled rroui in) cliililho id:
i.d has also resturtid ni. h;,ir, wliicli.wK becoming

ir..;j, 1" ibi original color. I hi.T no other ar-l- .i

l.'.witti.ai.jihli.g like, lbe .mi ple:.snre 0 prMt
Y.iurs.-truU- . jK.Ril.thri- -

Tite Keston.tive is pm i:, in 1 initios of 3sizeH;:
I. rise, medium and malj Jh - small holds a pint.
and rei:.ils lor per. bottle; the medium
Indds . 1 twenty p.r cent:." more iu pr.prtioii
Jlrau Hie sn ail. iel.-.i-l for to. ibdlara a bottlet the
r.:'rt' bolds-- ijnart. 4 p--r cent: more In proj-jrlio-

U.j.il; btr three.dolturs a bottU.:
"O. J. WitJi & ( 6.. Proprietors. 444 Broadway,

hN-- VorkVaud IM ,Mi.rkiJ M:.t Lou is. Mo.", y
r And suld by all iirugglgts ;O.U F;iln Goods

, , .. .. ... , : ...
Jul l2.2-3- .il. " ' ' '!

a !;!.!. r.i.i ..;!a -- ...i.uftiti ,:Uft
Xj.TIOHl. Dl9PFSlHT Vog PltlVlT P'SKASBs', esUb- -

I'Mlied January 1st, 1859. F1VK HU.MiKK') .DOL-LAH- K

FOKFK1T. Hireiyiilniifeiit Physlciati in con-
stant attendance.. f ... ,r . . ....

Tlie facility of the institution, consisting of '

PKOFi EGBEHT JACKSON, v t !, 1 y
Hj.inber.-o- f ihe. Royal College of fiargoojis, Loudon.

IIR.KOBEI.T HKRBEhT, - 'XJ
Lit of Phil., a member of ihe Society of Friends, and
M.El'GhNrS VliLPlAU.

' Late of the London' and Paris Hospitals;
Guarantee under a Penalty, of 500, complete

ciireof every Sexual Disease, howevei aggravated
by eglect,and . .s;:;n c i t

.ni'..l fWHhoHt jnerciiry..;
We are perfectly safein making tbis offer, beeauae

we will not uudertcke apy case that we are not sure
of curing. 'J .1 '."t-- - ':.''! :

Gewwrrhea, Sypbilis.Self-abuse- , Jmpntence, Whites
or Fluor Al:ius, Gleet, Stricture, Skin Diseases. sl

Warts, Diseases of the tiladderaiid Kidnevs,
Female Irregularities,, Barrenness, Liver Cnmplaiiit,
Einacfntion, Premature Decay, the Pains or Age,
General Debility, change of Life, etc, receive especial
atteution. , .

TiMTM-ir- F.Ktian.'v New and always eucccMful;
cure rapid aud thorough; and references ot eminentPhysicians and Surgeons both in this country and
Europe. r ;.::fi :r- - t 15. !,;.! ,'

Tnt'J'ISPJiKSARY CIRCULAR, forwarded gratis
by mail lb aiiy address, contains invaluable advice
to vogue men., young ladies ontejnpliiting matri-
mony and marrie-f- . ' We ia vv just published ". '

" "'Hie lfl-li- Froeior.
A boot or over 300 pages, full of ffue anulomical aud
oll.crsngravings. - . .

It eoutains hot only the pith of all the late develop,
menu in . .Mealiqine and MirgeTT above referred to,
but it Is also a guide to all who aspire to felicity
with lliti oppositu sex; showsliow to guard against
danger, and how to escape danger when incurred.
Useful alike-t- male and TeTii:rle,'but should not be
in the bands Jf very young persous,.asl contains

that miglit be iierverted to unworthy en-Is- .

Also afull and expll. ilkey toalltbe hidtleii and
Aiitrriau. Love aud Beauty, never

''-before1 '
-- .1; r - Sitef-.t4'inTl-

revsakd in nay book ii, the English language. Pirh e
5" cent one of the c tn anest books iu the wurld. f
henttbrould bo estini:ib-- in money, the. new facts
toutaiiKd in thi, book,, for the .rrevi-nliou-

. of ill
bnalth.woiild be (he:, pal the ab-iv- forfeiture; Send
fiirsrt'irctilar fully describing it;-- ' :,;:),l. Kkmalk Monthly Pii.ls, iiivaulable
in femile irregularities. Iml nit adilsnble lol.e used
during pregnancy, lest they slntuld miir the hope of
otliprint. Used iu tile I'Oi tor's private practice for
3u yemi. Price 81 fofwarded by. mall. -

Dk. Jilk.su '9 I'KRvE-irt- i. Pmlvukt ti. is the only
article kthe' world tlu.t' wlthHitt or
lunger will Jul;, Hit. I) prevent conception.. Thoiis-auds

of married Imliealoo feebb- - to hearcbildreR.ex-t-ep- i
at tlie" bnXnrd of life buve hud reason to be

thankful for this iuveutioir. It resembles no other
preventive if. lis.: and is superior 16 all. " Forwarded
lo any n4dre a. : i,': 1; -, ( '

M. Vki.hci 'g Bn.kvr.ry ko Powdki It Imi.arts to
Ihe omflexioii an exipiisir bloom and transparency,
and efleitualiy formatinn of wrinkles,
blotihes,iretkl ,. plundes, wens, elc.l.efe.-r.PriVs- i tlp rbof.iui,t.bi mail. . .

Eer, fctteriiiiiHi conii.liisiveents.TH sf1.mp.itobe
use.i. lor Jtn-ly.- Address,! l)rs.- JakH. HerberV&
I O' siu..I P. O. h'x 430. I ucii.iiati. Ohio ey. IS'. t anmre Mrri-t- . .Vtedixin.-- and

anyrpurtof tlie country , i
II 6tti: '. . ' " " '

i.'f 41 .n.-ir,o- i ".u t ci t nt l.."

The Great Ambassador ' OI
' '

Health to All Ksnkind. j i

j

'

Mil-M- i
'Si . w

J TT fir I nWAl PIT T'Ry

'37 A Boon to th'a 'Sick.
ne n m m a sierliiig.ineilii iiiiil to me t tie-- . iijsj.n.i

ueecsivJi rHie. suflirring-'purlioi- i .oflliiinuiiiit.'and
' '..i.r,i, free fro... d other del. lerinns

Pa'rtrcles. Vas'sf-veh-rv- ' f n tin tiu 'a til iinwerfht
medicine as lisliereil, Ii.i.i, the world; HoLi.oiy-- s

inv ki.n wiu fiLui Have nerome tlHt nnrsKiioi ii hkmkiiv
of all nations. Their a tribute Is to fmsvKRT i.s w.Ml

nf ur j ii i 4i-- in b b .v,ir. rwt hi uf,
I'laiiit.iiiklihui by removing aiue of

.111.1 rLKllDMllV RtlUlHlTmi. v

Dysprpsux.
Thegren-coanre- of ttisconlinejit vields on rfclv

to aoiirser th. te antiseptie Pills, and the digestive
organs areresloredto.theirnreper tone;, no njutter

.to-w- it; U that tract.or juirqel.of. laod; lying?1 oeieen
and ,heing in town "three, range.thirteen, of.thci'. anania- -
Ohio Company's Puroasej 'being part of se
.tion No. three;, begiptaing at a post in the .eri U' ' n--

line of said section, 160 perphessouth.from tl, .a t: u
nortli-east'corh- of said section; thence we.. "
sixty-thr- ee nd: twoHtehyn, ptMas-'t- ft posj-1- 0

thence , north eleven degrees. east thirty-t- w DCCe3sanes
perches to a post;' tlience' north ' fhlHy-fojf- ,' knows hot
perches to ia; post; thence north: f5rfyodegre?)r jen
west twenty perches .tg a post; thence north jiHHaXo'le

SAVING. 50 sPER CENT-QE-EUE-
L.

They are from the celebrated Works 6f

A. BRADLEY v ITTSBTJ H(i EC2 yj? EN.N.'A J A
- These Patent Gasurningtpvea4o not choke up with spot .and dirt as others

Willand have a stronger dafc,;iindr;.Dake mqre ,;quiekly .and evenly. , .'Another
great advantage these Patent' Stoves have oyer a'll "others is, that the Top Plates
being double and hollow, they wilt not warp nor become twisted, as all other Coal
stoves saving" expense and trouble We claim for these' new Patent
Stove- s- . .:r-"- ' vi i ' 1

First,' a, great savin of Fuel. . - ' ' ; ,

Second A much quicker and hotter oven from the same fuel. l

Third, the"preservation of Center Pieces. ' '
e

Forrrth, Cleanliness; as there is not one-ha- lf the dirt and soot that is found in
other Stoves, r c . :

Fifth, These Stoves all have a draught of cold air back of the Fire-Plate- s, which
will protect it from burning out so fast as in other JStoves. .. i
I Jn addition to(these celebrated Patent Gas and Smoke Burning Stoves, we'havo
a large assortment of the very best !.; '! .1 .1

by nailing h4n boards n light rafters; j

may be introduced to very great advan-
tage, particularly in the country. It is
only to subject the boards, before using,
to the action ;f fit y wayrof thor;
oughly seasoning them. Nail them on
immediately, and cover them with sheath
ing paper and a dressing of tar; and a
covering, almost for a lifetime, may
safely be calculated upon. , The rafters,
3 inches deejpj 1 J. thick, straightened on
the edges and closely nailed. "

The followiircj composition for cover-
ing such a rov,i was employedLat Wick.-ha- m

20 years ago, and is at this p'resenfr
time as good as when first laid. The
roof is nearly flat, having a mn of 1 inch
only to the foot," the boards 'being se-

curely nailed and covered with a course
of sheathing paper, .such afeus'uscd un-
der the coppc --sheathing of ships, made
fast ty eu:!l tlat headed' nails. To 8
gallons of common tar, add 2 gallons of
Kqio cement, 5 pounds ':.bf ajnd' 3
pounds of tallow; boil and well stir the
ingredients, so as thoroughly to incorpo-
rate them, and lay on the roof while hot,
with a brush, spreading (it(very evenly;
then sprinkle it cold, tar and sand as be-

fore; after which, a single coat of tar once
in 5 or 6 years will preserve the roof for
an age.

To the above may be added, an incom-
bustible impenetrable wash, prepared ac-

cording to the following directions:
Slake stone lime with hot water in tub,":

covering it to keep in the steam; pass 6
quarts of it through a sieve, it being in
the state of fine.dry powder, and add to
it 1 quart of fine salt, and 2 gallons of
water, boiling and skimming it. To ev-

ery 5 gallons of this boiled mixture, add
1 pound of alum, a pound of copperas,
and by slow degrees a pound of potash,
and It quarts of fine sharp" sand. The
mixture will now admit of any coloring
matter that' might hi preferred, and is to
be applied with a hrufshV ? ItJ looks bet- -

Uer tha pait, and ia--as ducaW as stojie J
It will stop leaks in the roof, prevent the
mos Wmgrowing':and injuring the
wood, rendering it incombustible and,
when Jaif uftoif b'riclL-wjbr- k. eiusirrg it to
become impenetrable to rain or maisture

COLORS OF FLOWERS PROMOTED BY

A Ftehmaoury in theParis Hor-
ticultural Review, states "About a year
agpI made a Jbargaiiyjfot a rose; -- bush
of magnificent growth, and full of buda.

waited ibr thenu.to. blopm, and I ex-

pected roses worthy of such ' ar noble
plant, and of the praise bestowed upon
it by the vender. At length, when it
bloomed, all my hopes were blasted.
The flowers were of a faded color, and I
discovered that I had only a middling
myfilijlora, stale colored enough. I,
therefdre'resalved'ta sacrifice it to some
experiments which I had in"viewvv My
attention had been captivated with the
effects of charcoal, as stated in ' some
English publications. I then covered
theoarth (in the" pot in which my rose
bush was) about half an inch deep with
pulverized charcoal. .. Some daya'afteiyl
was astonished to see .the roses which
bloomed, of as fine a lively rose color :as

I could wish, i I, determined to repeat
the experiment; and, therefore, when the
rose bush had done flowering, I took off
the charcoal and put fresh .earth, on the
pot. You may conceive" thatIwaited
for the next spring impatiently to see the
result of this experiment. When it
bloomed, the roses were, as at first, pale
and discolotcd jbutsby, applyingthe
charcoal S3-- before,'" they soon 'resumed
their rosy-re- d color. I tried the powr
dercd charcoal likewise in large quanti-
ties upon my petunias, and found that
bolhtthe hite andtvfol;niflow&rs wee
cquaTTy" sensible" touts' action." Ital-way- s

gave great vigor to the red or vio-

let colors of the flowers, and the white
petunias became veined with red or vio-

let tints. , The violets (color) ? became
covered withirregular

. ,
spots x a blnish j

1 Tl 1 i H T Ior almost DiacK tint. luany persons
who admired Ithem thought they were
new varieties from seed. Yellow flowers
are, as I have proved, insensible to the
influence of the charcoal. Cottage Gar-
dener. , . . .

Th gor(hmm Crop in Iowa. . '.Hi 'ti '
Iowa is entitled to precedence as the

Sorghum ' State. A Keokuke journal
says that "estimating the . value of
the crop by the known amount in a
few tfonntiea, we think it entirely safe to
Bay, that over one millitm of dollars will
be" saved to the State df Iowa this year,
in consequence of the introduction of the
Chinese cane." And the Debtuju Timet
states that a tour through"; nineuntis
in that section, showed an average of one
sugar mill to about four farmers. The
crop of sirup in Jefferson county is es-

timated at t5O,0OO gallons, in Tama at
20,000 and in Jasper county nearly 60,-00- 0

gallons.'. This is double the product
of the same' counties the previous year,
and shows how the experiment grows in
popular &vor. The price of the sirup

per gaHoB.-- - -
in!

'Ai-- a ywujr mail wmiib iu BUKate a
business that will insure him, in- - middle
Iife,Kthe greatest amount of leisure time,
there is nothing more sure than farming.
IfTie has an independent turn of mind,
let him. be a farmer.. If he wants to en-

gage in a healthy occupation, let him till
the land. In short, if he would be in-

dependent let him get a spot of ground.
Keep within his means to shun the law-
yers; be honest, to. have a clear conscience;
impr-- V Qie.soil so as to' leave the world
better than-h- e found it; and .then if he
cannot : live happily and. die content,
there is no hope for him; "r :

Flwer6ud. .
' '

.
. General pruning should be postponed

until March 1st, for if done now the se-

vere frosts will render its repetition nec-
essary in spring 7

The;more hardy shrubs may be pruned
nWisuch- as cratoegns, f sorbus, spirea,
and evenalthea fn the Middle S tates.
(The double white althea is very tender,
and requires to be covered.) . Ifthe snow
be heavy ,' shake it off from those shrubs
which would be. injured in shape by its
weight. Prepare tallies and stakes for
spring and summer use. f Wl Farmer. .

Futnrtng Cowl. .

AChenango ... Co. .iDaiiymanisays:
"Cows will do better not to. change them
from pne unless froma
day to a nieht pasture.'.' . . Edwin Pitcher
oOIartinsburglhas a farm of 300 acres,
?tee;TB eiirhtv cows in one nasture. all

- . 9 " . 'nn n - i

ture,) whkh he deems preferable, as the
cows are more-- contented,' and do better
thr0uh the season than when changed
in tter pasture
., With a sufficient range, this may be
good policy, but we believe the grass will
be , more thoroughly and, economically
consumed, when an occasional change of
pa,tnre is made. - .

Dutchman went into a cooper
shop, and asked for an eliipty barrel of
flour, to make hie dog a hen-coo- p. '

HUWA K'D ASSpt'lA'W.
PHIL, 4 DELPHI A.

A Benevolent "institution, estatiliBhed' ny P6"
cial Etitlownient, for the1 Relief of 'ta8 '

i! Sick and Distressed, afflicted ;a'' '

.,,i(T - ,: with Virulent and. F.p ij ol''''!1
i . : . idemic Diseases.

rpHE HOWARD ASSOCIATION, in vie
' or the

X awful dustriictiouvf human life, caused b) "X
nal diseases, and tlufiecepttou practiced ope11 "e
unfortunate vietKoT such dineBjesi-hjpaaek- .

several years ago directed their Consulting Soff'ont
as a CHARITABLE ACT worthy of their rt'"e' t0
open a Dispensary for the treatment ef tbhv d "J
diseases, in all their-forms- , and to give MR.WICAL
ADVICE GRATIS t all who apply by lctte, ltn.
deseripltim of their condition, (ape, occupalloPn'"'
of life, dir..) and In' cases or extreme rovertJ' to
FUKNIH MEDICINKS PKEKOF CHA HGBv ;
needless lo add that the Association coninianos the
highest Medical skill of the age,, and wiH furilr:uS
most approved modern treatment.

The Directors of theL Association., in tKeir Annual
Report uuoiatlie treatnivjit of Sexual lJiseases,l''tH'
year endinjr January 1st, lJ58, express the Hin'"l
satisfiiction with the success which hits kttene' tue
labors of the CoiisuUine Surgeon iu the cure of per
nintorrhna. Seminal AVeakness lin.oleiice, GnB'''
rhcea. Gleets Syphilis, tlie vice or OuaiiUm or Self-abus-

Ac. and ordera continuance of the same plan
for year. .. - . , i

The IMrei lors, ii a review ef the past, feel assured
that their li. bors in this sphere of leiivnknf effort
have been of ereat benefit to the afflicted, especially
to the young, and they have todeoic them-
selves, with renewed zeal, lo this very hnportaulaiid
milch despised canstv

An ndniirablniHeport rrn fipermatorrhffaj offlrm
iiiai Weak new, the vice of OiianisliK,i Miraturbalion,
or S and other diseasesof the sexual otfans,
bv the Consulting Surveop, will be nit by mail (in
a sen I nl envelope). FREE OF CHARGE on rece'i'l
ofTW 'STAMPS for postage;. Other Keportnd
Tracts of thwliaturc, and truatiuent of sexual diseases,
diet. &c..nre constiilitM being published Tor gratuit-
ous distribution, and will be sent to th.!afH leL
Some of the new reniidies and methods of treatment
discovered during the las' year, are ol'ifr at ,

for or treatiuej(t,i)rv,iv KlLWf
H01'GHTt)N, Acting Surgeon'. 'Howard Assncia
tion, '. t Snifl'h Ninth Stri-t- . Phi) .iTetphint Ptf.

. H order of tlie lliri'ctor -

Iff. KZb'A D. HKARTtt i
1

-- :' !:") .

l : . ' TI

J&IA M)D POO D.
' ! '' - - ......

Pr. roiisoii. baying h-- en so Tir ';llried, by
m to b" ooniieril hdvond till liopi" of re-

covery by the niosi eniln"iit. of-J- rmedi'ril trofes j

tinn. rni by li :K ;lf-- a' .HAAtr- phys rhin'of
tw.-nl- V;irsi ir:iir-li'.-- 's t lasi. coiic'-iv;- !

ti. id.. ,.r S ' I.VZi VG TH K . "lil.'i.n.J : ,.,dv-;ii'1-

of pliysiidoiry to Ihe .4-- :t

coinii.'twi' .11 er-- t o' lb-- ' tiite if lii 1p!imi1

upon lh h ii Illi ii d in. Tpr Milt,!li.i .b-T-
,

th pHiil'ir'HW or .F '."J .!

ot bi-!- i' 'Vr. Brousnii rpto-- il 1V :rtrf.ct
luiiHh Withni m io nll t fl Its mtroductioa.
ovtTtwo ihou:,t..f '.ons'imptiv.-- - were etbi.tually '

rnredbt it. hMV aiiy .rmiiplainU'n n
tend nev, f.'nuab , Cold H Pal-- i

il .tbui of t ll-t- rt :1 of Inp th ii' P In la
tb sid-- lose iian.i In prMoipng n bottle of the

Bi Ol' K.non." j if toH r- -. viir-rli.- from
l'"b'rty-- . nr: your .si etij 1s' lrok- n . he dis-

turbed. i'- y, iir'J' is dapreirt ir yimir 'gun
on w il llti. t in this :.n utiT 1 lilts r 'me.ly . (iv

eoni'"'i':lig wi'lh t.-- dr-p- s-: iri'mir :i,ive.--: Is tor-.pi- d

or fllsit.e.j ..n in;iunr ,tv(ia lever. ou. or two
holil s w1ll-i-

- Vi'rel-- i invigoritte.'ijnd bring it it.r
!vfci:"iiii'J-l?- . I'hil aetiaii. In IU- - if lnvetent-cas- es

of Psi-i.s- , ib- i:,li nt can her; find Ihe
mo-- elfli I nt nd l f 'lief V Keii-- H: is at- -

ikiiHi iri nM.ml .f.lkisif nil i.Uml,.. . ln..Ul
or Fein I Comi.J::iits ami ,Wi;kn sses. the s'-fe-

ft 'r iilner" rert ;diein vain, mny n-- .t

jlssnred. thi.t. a certain cure will result frmn. tlir.uss
or two or thre bottles. The "BI.OOH FO.' ll-- ' is
effdi-ma- t iw alt itasiM imf-- - Kriipiioii.: Vrflt Kfreom
Sctofnlas and ither .like vomp't'lnls Pal- - and
eniaciated hildreii 'and ailnlrs fc'rtr immediately
beneflled by its use. It givesstrenirtli to tln body,
and color mid beauty to III skin. Physieiang'or all
schools are using it with wonderful Success,--

For full diroi tions, e circulars. Price $1 per
tiotllo." i . .'-,- ! v " ' - vi '
, r .... . r ' - ,
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Sold byCHaPf H & lUPOST, Druggists,
Ko. 30 JMaiden l.ane. Sew York..

And by all respectable Druggists throughout the
country - -y.

3 A N F O.ED ' S

UVEH IKVtGOnATOft,
.NKV Kit DEBILITATES. .. I

XT is corpouhEb i st'irbia. fkom gums.
has become an uslablished 'act, a standard

Modieihe. known ni ap-hv- e proved - by: all: tlia'
us"d it. and is now resorted id with con'

fldenre in' aU the diseases for w hich it is rceom- -
mendvd. . - .

u
K has eiin-- tbons inds 0 within the last iwo

years who hail given up all hopes of relief, as
the numerous unsolicited certificates in my pos-

ed
session show.-- :
.Th"doso must u lo the teinpera-t.tkin- g

nf lite li.dividiii.l 0 It. nnd used in
su h qiisntities4ts to act is gently 011 th Kfw.jls.

Let the dictat'-- s of your judgui' nt guide .you
in the use f the l.iver Invijiorator. and 'it
will ' cure tiver daiiits.T)ropy. Sour

Chronic liar-tack- rhoea, . Killioug At
Dyspepsia. $nm wier Ciiinpl.'ilnls.l.ys-im's- s

enlery. Habitual roslive. Chwlic,
' Cholera.

J'hol. ra Morbirs.' Cholera Ibfantuui. Jfaundice.
Female V e a k n e s s e s. Fb'tulenc. and ni iy
be used successfully asan Onli ar F ft ni i I y
Medicine. It. will cure Sick 11 en i at- be-- , as
tl. oils:. nds ci.ii iu ttt'enti ll.iliiit s, :if
two- or1 fills ;ire tiiken at the
fomii.iiiiii''iit of an lack.

who iisv it are giv-I- 'i ing. tb'4ir test uiony
its favor "'

Mix wiiMr in Ihe iiinnth with lie luvicoriHor, an--

swallow bolt, tnjreiher.
I ric On I nll.-.- r per Bottle.

;

A hSO - I

S A N F ORD'S
family caTHanric pills;

' ; NP )ITNT)! .I) FJtOM
Purr Vegetable Extracts and 'piif up in

Glass Qtscs Air Tijht, and irili );crp
in 'any' climate. ' '' '

nie P.nniiy Calh:trt"c I'il is a geull- - btit iTtiv- -
Cathartic which lb p-- pri'-tur'- . Ir:s nscil
practic .uiorjii. than :.l Weiity

h.. 'i'iiiHt.iiill increiis- - ing dcHi.i'n.t froiii llit..s.,
wlto have long used tli i iHills ali.i th i --i tsr. -
tiuii " hich i.l; express in regurd tn.lb r. us., s

liid-ic-- ni to ' i J ,'thcni iilni. the riich ef
ill. rt

The inf-ssio- well rl ikiiow tli:ii il C11.

tharti a ar.i urn differ lit H lpi.lioiisi tif tbe bowets.
1'lie Family Cathartic lias, w.tlt due r- IVr-- I

eiice to this well: est.'ib-liound.- IHill fa c . Iiebn coin
from a yarietv fiiirest Vegelatle

l,.vtrii. ts.uiin h act at k Ion very 11 rl l Hie ii I

n'litaw' I1 .in ft, ntiil'iit& J!gn&iti&'
case w a ,l.nlli tic. is. ueeded. such as

of the SI.m.rclr--iPain- s iu th-- i

Back and Lions. SI eld- Cosliveneu. P.iin
and Soreness over tlie w 1. de body, from
de. void, which, frc ' If . neglecl-- d,

end in a long course of Kever.Lossuf Appetite,
ai Crecpingi. SeusataiMI f C'old over tlie Body,
Restlessness, Hendache. or weight in thu h ad. II
lufiauimuior) lUeaie. Worms in Children or
Adiills, KtM- - atism, a great Purifier of the
Blood. and maiiy disr-ase- t to which .flesh: i heir,
too iiuiiieris to men-um- ut. tjon iu this, advertise- -

Dose. 1 to 3..
PRICE, THREE DIMES.

The l.iver Iiivigoni'lor iind Family Cathartle Pills
are retailed by Druggists generally, and Sold whole-
sale by the trade in all lie large towns.

S.T. .SANFOKD.M. D.,
Muuiifacturer and Proprieterr

-y. . '
; 335 Broadway, New York.

1 A.: SEE B O H M,
DRUGGIST AND, APOTHECARY,

DEALER1 IN OILS, PAINTS, BRUSHES,
Dyestuffs, Perfumery, , ::

' and Fancy Articles, ' ii

Front Street, Pomeroy, Ohio.
Prescriptions carefully put up, ; Jan. 9.- - 2-- 2.

Pomeroy Rolling Mill Company,
CONSTANTLY ON HANI) AHDKEEP to order, all kinds and sizes

of flat,, round and square iron of superior qital-- j
ity, whieh they offer,, wholesale and retail, at
current rates." Also, American and Swede nail
rods, steel and iron and shear
steel, wagon boxes. Scrap iron and kidney
ore taken in exchange.-

13-l- y' "
. . L.' A: 0STR0M, Sup't.

V Ah. L E Y H O U S E ,
CHIIiLICOTHE. OHIO. ,

ia the largest ai.d best arranged Hotel in
Cliitlicotlie, is located on Paint street, opposite

the Coart-Hiiis- e, and in the very center of the ss

.art of the city. " '
The House lu.s undergone a thorough repair aihl

' cleaning from cellar to" garret, anil now presents an
' appeanince aecond lo no Hotel in the western world.

"The ileeprng roonis are lurge ii! d well ventilated,
' and suites of rooms are well arranged for families
- Mini ...

The proprietors' will snare no naiiis to make the
"Vallej-Hoiise-

n favorite place of resort. - '
J Jun2i. n-l- y FOGOITT& MOOKE,Projrr,.
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Tlis wooing, winning style of sinning,

7
The maiden meek one Visa received

Demurely winked her eye,
At witkvth ai.of oneberesred, yi

, neied .a heart Sigh;.-
-, .

''.-'-.
"

Again that wayward whisker pressed '
f

'

, Her cheek, she breathed Oh my! . .

,
"' How'gratefol to the burthened breast :

41 This kissing on the1 sly! ;:, ; ) "' '

OhiJhUkis8iag'on,il)iy- -- '
Thitf kissing oti the sly-"- 4- , .

Downright delicious, e'en, malicious,.
Kissing on the sly. v '"'

Though rigid rule declare the deed
To be crime no high, ;

No lorey-dar- deny the deed ',.

"Of Kissing on the sly;
' ' l

Thotfgh Pa's and Ma's berate and prate
- TiU Dulccaeas Cry, '
. The custom don't a bit abate,

Of kissing on the sly. V;
Oh! this, kissing on the sly

' This kissing ii the sly '

Intensely'thri'ling--trou- bl killing, "'

' Kissinjf on' the sly.. . ..
JVtle leadin&jthua a single life,

. 1 iltotcMi kkhan y fJ fwhen, opportunely without strife,
A glorious chance descry,

. To seise" the dainty trwaaur which ):'.'
No royalties outvie?

Than me, no nabob half so, rich,

vi' .ThufkUsign'nly- -i ' Tli. 1 J JOhlUhieiiasingonaeHy f
Aye! kissing on the sly

;
'
TnU treblj temptitgcar exempting,'

, Kissing 0 the sly.-.- .. ... , ,

WLii and Wisdom.

'"'1.A great many persons drop a tear
at tli e door of poTerty; when they should
n er drop a sixpence. ..,..., :A

L?hf thoM$ PoQ 5ys? Qfaomi,
the1, daughter ' of Enoch,' was 580 years
old when she was married. "' Courage,
lai8&n CV7. k V.YS .'A'A'IT.Ti

ttIuTmjer:'After telling that vdog
Vsfs Shoffar feit.Tig si. woman leg, said
iwas a gi to i8heoi i;dogi with sueh

is : an- - old , savins that Time
;Vaita fot no man", but the fair jset would
have us believe that h is gallant enough

Mit'totiM fadicf ' "to V :

. t"Ajei y-o- . a Christian Indian?"'
-- asked a'parsen of an adherent of Red
Jacket. "No," said the .sturdy . 'savage,
'I whisky Indian."J- - ' -

tA gentleman askd his friend the
other day,' How do' you, like our new
minister?1'-5 He replied, ' "First rate; he
never meddles with politics nor religion."

Jt&"X man who won't take a paper be-cau- se

he can borrow one, has invented a
machine with which he can cook his din-

ner by the smoke of ku neighbor's chim
neyi .' n - ,

The., 9CJ
f

of. the Philadelphia
North AmericbM,1 thinks "the day may
yet 'come when men are propelled by

heboijers being placed in&fo;Mtkto
BttlUas Jkeamamta. 1 f . ' i -- ' f I

"lr. Jenkins, will it suit you to settle
that old account of yours?"

,".Xo, sir, you are mistaken in the man.
. I am not ,one of the old settlers.' ,

' aHodcl. ',: ' V
Incipient, Artist. Ma,, get down on

yer'handj'and k'neei a !.'m iiiute, please!
Mother Why, what on earth shall J

da that for,jet? v
' : - . '

Artist 'Cause' I warat to drawr a I:!

zmzhouiL. xo rrrio'X
The following toast was given at' the

Printer's festival iii ostpn,.onth)hjrth-.da- y

of,Fra.iiklin.. ; ; . ; u

"Woman's Rights; If she cannot be
Captain of a Wg Ship, majr she always
command an almighty Smack:" - '

The
A village dame'waa thusi heard, call

ing . from her cottage.', door ! to a chyd,
playing in the distance, and Hearing but
not heeding its mother. "Liszie, luv!
Li, Buthh E Lis er Buth !

Bess, you yopng 'Ifussier
' B&.A rocky mountain corrrespondent

of the New YorkT Evening Pbst, who
writes himself "Henry F. Land," de
scribes, Oregop , as the, jnoat delightful
country 'in i rhe; 'World. 'Our citizens,' !if
they choose,' can go 6ut there ' and Bee
how this Land bet. ' ......
- lThe widow of a celebrated musi-

cian had inscribed upon his monument,
"He is go'rfe wbere only "his music can be
excelled;" the widow of a pyrotechnist
saw this, and had, inscribed on . her; hus-

band's tomb, "lie is" gone , where only
--his jire-worl- u can be excelled. i .

fsWebeard a good story, the 'other
night of two persons engaged in a duel.

that they should nake nanus, and mate
'up. The othVr sedona 'said; ejwno
particular necessity-A- tr rthqt,?for .their
haqds bad been shaking ever since they
began.: t !?a-.- '. iiithYte -- ' ::! o j.

Wkertkir t "; ';:-'- -
. ,7'fjV

' A'cQhfirined 'old bachelor upon being
interrogaSJTTifvtQ 9rhr6ISjt, the pins
and needles go," made answer as follows:
"That it was beyond th power of man
to tell, but that if woman eould'only be
Induced to make j'a' cfean breatft . of the
matter, the halo of mystery whiqh en-

velopes this oft repeated inquiry would
soon be dissipated.' ''''-.J-

.
'' i

'

' j3u"If vt yoa think of maxry ing a
widow,' said an anlkras partner to lis
heir,"select pne wheBt-firatnhueban- d. was

'hung, For that is'thOly "way "prevent
her; fromr throwing hif memory, into ypur
facev ajid .ma.king,annoying compari-
sons.". '"Even that won't prevent it,"
exclaimed a crusty, old bachelor; A'she'll
then praise hijtf by laying that hanging
would be topcoodforyouV rr -r

4TA clergyman from a neighboring f

tOwn ana, one OI. lis eiutsny pariwiuuen
were walii.home from church one icy
day last Tfinter, when the old gentleman
clipped andfell'.flat On his.back:. The
minister, looking'At him i ja moment, aijd
being assured e w not much, hurt,' said
to him: "Friend, sinners r: stand onalip-per- y

; places." The old gentleman

. ji .' uT'z rtwiAJA7 v tJ1CI, ana isaiu. t w l"vJ Ap
$ can t-- 1

fashionable doctor lately n- -
'formed his friends m a large company i

4hat he had been passing eight days in
the'ebuntry. "Yes, said . one of the j,

party; it has been announced .in one of!
the journals.". "Ah, said the doctor, ;

stretching out his ; neck veryxmportant,
'prayin whattermV'Whyj as well as

lowing.. . There were last, week severtty-- j
seven interments less shan the week be- -

" '' 'for '

"v. sucn
LIVE OAK, VICTOR, OAK, AND "

OF EVERY VARIETY, PARLOR
i

For Tinware and Stock we are

AND FRANKLIN STOVES,

unequalled, and will sell low for

itals, and additional cash . surplus, comprise
near l,200,(M."s :'J he undersigned being sole
agent for this County, is prepared to Insure on
dwellings and. their furniture, merchandize
buildings, and other property, at as low rates

s oth'.4iipanie8re)UM,Uy rettponsilile.
ALL LOSSES will be promptly adjusted and

paid. Persons desiring insurance are solicited
to call on me before procuring- - a policy else-
where. , ..... JAMES, RALSTON, Agent.

Pomeroy, .Dec. 6, 185'.). 49-6n- t:j

GUAKU AGAINST FALL ANU WINTER FIKEsl

'' : b Y

O.lxoioe insurance,lAdiiU WITH THK ? ?JL - ' '

Incorporated 1819 Charter sPeipetual.

ABSOLUTE AND ' UNiMPAinED. ?

N E T.S URPLUS OF S50 0,0 0 0.00,
Am! Ih; prstipe of 4V yirs siici-t-s- : mul fx..'r'nii'.;: rpwiiril of Sljf.dMl.t l h of losses fntVf; i,

the iElr.H tii.imiiK'c Company lit i;iat 11 ar'
Thn value ImfiraiiM- wiH l" jppi. i m I

froiu the following , .. , .. i

LOSSES PAID BY THE .ETNA
; . ..' DritiNO thk nwr rrvs TicRr '.- -

In Ohio, - S43lJHi;'K3 In Mii'hifriifi. - St.V.i'43 H
In Wuiioiiain, K.!i55 4i7 In In.liiiua. - I4.K!I fl
in Keiitui'kv, - St;4.!Oft 4i In llliimis. - . 44K.3-.- ' 41
Missouri, - - 34.5IS I 4 Vnnwe, - !I?.54!1 21
Iowa Minn.. 101.3WJ 46 Kiiiisiinfe NL-b- 0AUa 11
Henn. ic Vu., -- 31J!r "2 Ark. & 6a., ; 43.945 b9

Mississiniii and Alubtuiia, - - - 959.412 18- -

r; r j ' j (t i - i f i
Fir :inr Ir1;iiil Kiiviyii Oou Iflsks afccpteil at

terms' foiisfstiMit witli solveiiry nfid-pro- " "

KsMrial lit ti-- n lion eirrn to I nwm nen: of DWL1-ING- S

mul roiitHitts, forturnw of I t 5 .jwm. j
Tlie solid Durvicft loji und tripil. nnd

the many adviiiitases th Mtnu Itisnranuti I'ompnny
posuestjs ill il.s line. sUoulil not be overlimkud by
lliosu read to insure und understanding thoir beat
interists. '

Dnrinff "stringent times" th necessity for reliahlo
Insnnince beromcs an imperatira duty th ability
of property owners to sustain loss being thin uiurb
lessened ..."" Ajreni-ie- In oil t;i prii oipnl oitiea nnd towns
throughout the Slate. Poii ie. issued without delay,
by any of the- duly authorized Ag nts of the Company

attended to witli despatch and fidel-
ity: . " ' ' OKEX BKAKCH, Apei t,

Sept. m. Pomerov, U.

tlurational.

FRA STK 11 N IN STIT UTE,
HARTFORD CITY. M.'.SOX CO., VA.

rphix tnstitutn has boon sneccssfully rommeneed
JL under tlia pntroimge of the Hartford ('ity Coal,

Mining oe Manufacturing: Company, for the benefit
of Farmkrs' and Mechanic' sons and daughters
where they nvitv rewire theailvaiitajEesof a superior
EDUCATION to what has hitherto been offered them
ill Common Schools, at charges sufficiently lw for
all to embrace a complete Academical Kdiiration. .

it is now entering on its second session, and is
situated on a oreiitly sloping sandy emi-

nence, overlooking th river Oliio. antl only n sliort
distance from th Steamboat Landing. The School
Room and Teaelier's Residence is held in that spa-
cious buik'inir formerly known as the Brethren
Churc'i.

The room contr ins ?,(100 sqare feat, and Is replete
with every suitable convenience.

The heatine and lighting apparatus Is perfect;
having four large stoves, and 2H0 feet of window-ligh- t,

and being elevated' 16 feet above the. road-
way, making it the nios.t desirable, healthy situation
imaginable.

There is. also a Linrary and Reading Department
attached, for the use of students, containing many
exoell. nt standard woilcs. with monthly and weekly
periodicals, to suit the desire of all vartles. and it is
intended hereafter, to add a Piano Forte, for the
Ladies, as an accompairinieut tothe City Brass Baud,
now in fnl operation every evening

The School Is conducted by the Principal, aided by
Asssstants. male and female. ... ,

The male jiupiWare taught every branch of. learn-
ing ?ucessarv futare advantage.' making
them ca) ahl of-- entering on all such duties as may
hereattor offirr for their weal, i i. v '. : . . J . ; i

The female department are also tu light every nec-
essary nccomplishineiit, with plain and fancy needle-
work Hi addition to a sound scholastic course.'
J Hours of attendance. 9 to 12, and 2 to 5, for youth,
and 6ii to ! for adults.

I bus may the" children of the above receive as lib-er-

aii eiucatiou asinaristocruticmstitittions. whose
rhargis .xcLude many a uatuntlly taleut.d child
from obtaining the assistance necessary to develop
its intellect.

Pn piU fcha rg1"! only from V m e of on trance.
;Terms persession of 3 mou'tlis. $2.50 eaclj. ;

A limited number f boardersar taken at asmall
charge.

References nmy Ite had to parents, of pupils. either
ill Ohio, West Columbii, Mason City or this pi -- ce,
on appiicatlon to the Principal, nt Ihe Institute.' '

SAMUEL H. SAUXDKKS, Preceptor.'
. Oct. - ,.

i.i MOUXT AUBURN
V OUNijUDl ESMN.STITITT K.

THIS St4e ' Seaiinsry. mtuated' n :h- - beanlirul
healthy jtiiburb f iuciiiHiiti, called kbignt

Auburn,' claims equal staudii.g .ilh the most ap-
proved Schools in the Kastern States. v --

The pupils form a part of tie family of the PrinH- -

pil. and the charges are placod .at tin.- - lowest raUss
' C'lisisteiit with the supe'r'orily .of the dtiine.ti.c ar-
rangements 'lid stvle 'if th-- Institution.

The course of education reacUes the highest
branches usual in the best Fenialo .

TITc. i re tw o sessions ol about twenty --one weeks
eacn. ' '."""'.'Thei charge: for Dnard, lodging, liyiht. washing.
Fiigiish. and classical branches, .s SI5i .vr
session. ,

' Mnslr. singing, painting and Modern .xiignagvs at
customary rates.-"'-- '

Being iiliin a few niinutes'' ride- - from Fourlh
j Sweet, by .ouuibus :leaviu,T every half iiour th:s
I school peculiar facililios to families residing
' on the river. i ';
... For the success of the Institute,. in accfimpl inning
ftsaTni5,'reference Is made with great confidence to
its patrons.- . i i -

The next. session will opea Qu Tueslay, the 13th
of September, 185(1.

. .. '
. ..

' Applienllons mav'tie 'made to Rf E. A. CRAW-LE-

.IK 1)., Mount Auburn; or to J. ft. VVHITK; Esq..
utMooruu Wilstncli. K-- & Co.'s, C.incinnati. i

r Reference is also maite with permission) tfi Hon.
( V. B. Horton, and buries Ponwrov. Ksq.. Poiii'ro.
.:Ohio. ' August 31. IS59.--3S--

I fV O N FENCING
... '-ASX) ;

JE O 3Et T IOO X3 S
BE PROCURED IN IRONTON ; AT

GAN low prices, in as great yariety, and of as
good material as any place in the West.

T. S. fclRKER, Ironton, Ohio.
Nov. IS, '59. 46-l- y

Marietta & Cin. and Hillsboro & Cin. Rl R.

and after MondayyNov. 4, trains will leave
"Athens as follows: - ' - '

' Going East ExiressMail at - - 5:20 p.m.
Gomo West Mail at - , - Il:30p.M.

' Extiress mail east and make close connection9 at
ParkersbnrR with the trains of the Baltimore and
Ohio Kail road, and at Cincinnati with trains for all
points West. '

Trains leave riiillicothe at6:15 a. and arrive
at Ctduinbus at 2:40 p. M.; and trains leaving Athens
at 11:30 arrive at Columbus at 9:10 p. u.

Tickesml reduced rate are sold at Chillicothe
and Athens, for Columbus. -- - :
' Through tickets cart be. obtained at be priqdpal
ticket oflices 011 the line of the Koud for all points
east and west.' ' !.:'..A discount of ten cents on each ticket from regu-

lar tarifT rates will be made on ill tickets purchased
ut the ticket oflices. B. GATfc S. .Sup 't.

J. Foooitt, Gen'l Ti.ket A'et. . Chil. Nov. 4.59.

CHAS. BICUMANN. ; ANDREW BURKERT.

BICHMANN gjfc BURKERT.

NOHUMBUG!
Small Profits and Quick Sate,"

IS TIIE MOTTO AT ;

steed's Olid JSts.xi.dL,
.1 ; Front Street, Pomeroy, O.

KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND A
WE assortment, of Oold and Silver
Watches; German, French and American Jew-

elry; Fancy Articles; Clocks from $2.00 to 12.00,

of every size and description. . :

Repairing of Watches, Clocks nnd Jewelry,
done in the best manner, promptly. 2-- 1.

Old Stoves taken in exchange for new. Also, Old Metal, Brass, Pewter,
Rags, .Beeswax, Old Silver, &c, always taken. rMiddieport, May 24.1859,

'' " ''''' " "'' ' '' ''''' '"''' ' '' NrfNVrfW" .

MAS REMOVED HIS JEWELRY
'
Building, immediately at : the Head of the Wharf-Boa- t

Landing Road, next door below Remington's Store, and informs
herewith, all his customers and the public in general, that he
did,' at the same time; open his new Stock, comprising all the

to burn the Gas and

a 8 , . . ,r :

MINNESOTA, HEATING STOVES

STORE TO A. BUIINAP'S NEW

FANCY. ARTICLES,

prompt and durable All his w6rk is
the money laid out for it will be re- -

WHEELEll & WJLSUN'Si
f ."'

rwf 7

V" ..r
' '.;'.; at; t

: ; .;. ' ;

New York Prices.
THE ELEGANCE, SPEED,

and simplicity of the Machine; the
beauty and strength of stitch being alike on
both sides, impossible to ravel, and leaving no
ridge on the under side, economy of thread and
adaptability to the thickest or thinnest of fab-
rics, has rendered this the most popular Family
Sewing Machine in tise.,'

Printed instructions accompanying each
Machine, to enable purchasers to sew ordi-

nary seams stitch, felt, ' quilt, gather, tuck
and bind; also, to keep the Machine in OTdej

ach'Macliiiie' is warranted for three years.
For Further particulars apply to the under-

signed agent.' . C. E. DONNALLY.
Pomeroy November, '59. tf

latest patterns of

JEWEL1RV AND

u HiBk ia iue iiui lu if lie ui. eiuu Bvviw.i.iieiivt
east eighty perches' to th.e n6Vth-eas- 't 'corner of
said section; - thenoe' south' one hundred and
sixty perches to th ,place; of, beginning, con-
taining Ct acres, more or less; except 25r acres
off the north end of said tract; and sold :'as the
property of the widow and heirs of Greeley JL).

Harper,' deed, at the suit of Hiram H. Grow.
'Appraised at $524.00. Term, of sale,- eash."T

J. J..WIIITE, SLiL C.
Jan.,18,J86ll-5- t ; 4J0

' '
. . .'' NOTICE. - :

'

HrjMER 'CROSUY, OF IVIAJJpN COUJs'jr,
State of Virginia will take notice,

."that Martin" Rodcnheber did, on. the 8th day of
June, 18511, file his petition in the Court, of
Common .Pleiis,. within and-fo- the County of
Meigs, and State of Ohio, against the. said Ho-

mer Crosby ,' and Peter Crosby and George
Stivcrsj defendants, setting forth that the said
Homer and Petr, Crosby, on .he Jythlay jf
October, 185(1, mnde and delivered tlieirjuoin-issoi- y

note Of that date to the said Govge' Sti-
vers for 300, payable on the .first day of
March, 1S5H, with interest at ten per cent., on
which note there was due and unpaid on the
i!.Mhday .of Jun, 85 the snro of 221. 20; and
that the said Homer and Peter Crosby, on the
15th dajr of November, IWOj made and delit-;cje- d

to the said. George Stivers,, their other
promissory note of said hist named da-t- ior
the sum of $2f0, payable on the 'first day' 6f
March, Idol); nnd. that, the said; Homer and, Pa-
tter Crosby, to secure the payment of.said notes,
did, on tlie' 9th dav of February 1857 execute
,ajad deliver-t- the.oaid George Stivers a mert--
gave on certain real estate, situate .in the town
of- - PomcrOy, s described in said mortgage as
the lands, houses and shops owned ami occn- -
pied by said Homer and 1 eter Crosby, and
conveyed to them by "John. S, 1 avis1 aod,tfiufl
Morton, by deed, dated Fcbtuyry ith, IWij
and that the said George Stivers, torn full con- -
sjderation,.did, on. the oth duy pi May,, 157,
assign and deliver said notes and mortgage to
the said plaintiff- and praying that' the said
Homer. nd ,1'etcr. Crosby, niay pay said sum
Pow c,!Vimed tqi r.e due, amounting to s4ilt,
with interest en $25(Hbereof from the'lfrth'day
of vember, l!5ti, at 8 per cent and; on
&!21 25 from the 2Mb dny of June, 18.r, at, 10
pei' cent.T'0T,'thU't" said' premises' may' be' sold
to" pay- - tiiraaHwA. and tli6 "said' Honi'tr Crosby
is hereby ftof ifit'd that' he' is" ' to' r.'ppear
nnd answer said petition on or. before the third

(oatui;duy-aite- r the Htli day ot.tcbmary, lsnp.
f " -- T. A. FLAMS, "

! Eec, "2V Wi'. AUj fori laihtifJ1--.

1XCTICE.

IN Court of Comn.on llrs of Meigs County,,.
Joi n W." CSdwell. pliuny,u-ue- l

I iiffinffton. John Fnris. Matthew Faris and
- W.iliim!
. liiiffington is heveby notified , tLit Jffim

Vi, Caldwell, on, tli? ijst day of janrtary, A..D.
iH ''filed h!s'piATti6h in the ofl5ce?oT1he Clerk

Iune.'A, D;'lSiift sivid Samuel Pufiiiigrdn, John
' Mattl'ev W tllin'm fr,,,.;a m.J.Fjlr18' ,R"? ?n" -

iiim men ov.tni p s,... .x, j vm.

Ait lielivoie'dhfj. 4ie to said Jolija 'JL'atd WIl,

.IJJB 1111 UT V j.,VTVMlwtl. auuu, n per- -

roeni. imres.,;nu u not piu wuen ue, inifr--
. y jtv li"1 a t' r j ti nrwerenir,i. V per ce..., rw, cm. .

Caldwell demands judgment in said petition for
$15a00" with the interest thereon-

.- j -

J.T-- L Jacob .Shoop vs. Peter Hine and Alex an-- -

fcr Abies. Peter. Hine, ofrthe Stte of Illinois, .
will tttb-- nnttitA ihnt loinh Shjuim Af kn Ga.

nol.linn in 'Ihol 'IU ciim C COlUinil Xt:
i" , -- v uu& ii.uu -

irom 'Abfes, be subjected to the 'pavment of'
Jacob Snoop's judgment and costs, and the said. .T. j. ...s., ! . , ..Iclcr illuB nounea max ne is- requirea to.
,appaa.r.n .answer wntier .qatn, saia. petition,
on or ueiore Wie 2CUi dav ol Alnrcb. labl'jar
Uie same wiH be taken as true.
il ".' - '.- - ; - HANNA& EARHART,
'i i January 30; 18605-6-t ; Att'ys for pVtiff
' ' ' . Probate Court. " ''- -

rniiE State of Ohio, Meigs CouktX.
,J Final Svttlcnicut of. Accountg.-Noti- ec inr-- ihereby given that the accounts of the foUowmir
persons .have been, filed . in the ' Probate. Court
for- - settlement: - "Wm. H. Norton, Admr bf
Chnrk'S Chase, dec' d; Adarh Harpold, Adth'f of
Levi Snyre, dee d; which accounts are set for
liearingiiind setvkment on the 2'Jd day of .Feb-- ,

'ruary next,- - , ARTUCR M ERRILL, ,

January ' Trbbate JtidgiC

on saad t.ouli.i fl(rajnst,.hini, tjjfc 8!lKl fJiniuel
irfBngton,'' and

'
John vC:loris, Matthev lTo.l'ois and

- William' Fans. 'StHtine that- on the loth day bf

Of every dVseriptloBjfwliicK he will sell at very reasonable prices, and he war- -
tKi yaltie.represented: ' .

11iHii j5re-diftiiOi0t- tS ad xpresly fitted np for the commodious recep-
tion of customers, where they will find a prompt and satisfactory attending in all
their wants appertaining to his business. H 3 A O

All his workr8ueh as n:: :.; ......... ,., , .

WAT C H, C LOCK A N D J EWE LEY REP AIR IN G,

Will be executed in the very best manner,
Warranted to give satisfaction; otherwise
turned. --

To all from whom he has received patronage, .he returns cordial thafckfe. and
wishes for1 a" continuance of the same. W. A. AICHER,Jeweler.

.2-3-- tf. . At the head of WharfrBoat Landinj: Road, Pomeroy, O.
- nioeous suape iius.nynra .01 uiseuoc rinwn iaTfiivibei.-jtsolf- .

thissearcbini and enerring remedy disperses Bpecined. , 6a pamvet. Uufflngton-
it from the patient' system. notified that on said i st day of January, an
' ' ,; General Debility and. Weakness.'. order of attachment was issued against him in
: From whatever cause, lowhess or Kpirits. and all said ctl ley and thlt hH is required: to appear and
other sigmof a diseased livr, and btlier: disorgani- - answer said petition on or before the third Sa ta-
xation or the sj stein, .vanish un,ler the eradicating in- - ' riifnf Mnrh'alter tnei mfluence of thie all powerful antiseptic and detergent ! uraay, aay
remedy.,, . ., , j , i' ': 3i CARTWRIGHT, Att'y for plaintifflr

".'(" Baiovs Disorder. .C'-- r' Jn. ?4.1860-- 4-t ,t . ; . . 5.25, ;
' """"" ' 'The proper qnantum and right co'ndltfon of th'ebiie SOTICF

1
-

l8lat in'Portunce tythe he.llb of the hu- - , -- FJfis n,v rmm' . pi r.Sman inline, mis anti-bilio- nieateine .expeis nie
bidden seeds of the complaint, and- renders all the ,

fluidsand Mcrelions prrreand fluent, cleansing
keausita tint; the vtal-fsmc- t ions of th body i

of Pennsylvania, did; on the 26th day of Aprir:
:

:Cco,.u his petition, in the Court of Common
Pleas within and for the County ef Meigsr in
said State of Ohip, against said Pe.ter Hjn,and
Alexander Abies, defendants, set tine forth-tha-tj b" sh obtained judgment against
r?lncnontj: vX docket of tr. W. Cooper, J,.VMP. of
Salisbury township, in said County, for (he sum
0f 25fr.0t; said petition alsoltvers that AlexT
andei; Abies is indebted tqiPeter H'ne ln;the---t
sum 0 300.00. The object and prayer of said

J. B. HAMPTON,

ft MANUFACTURER
hQoetii-ea- st corse9xp.x:ouet and
O Back streets, opposite the new Bank Build-

ing, Pomeroy,' O. June 21, '59. 23-l-y

S 0 A Pi A ND.C AN D L E
MANUFACTORY.

SUBSCRIBER HAS THE PLEASURETHE to the .citizens of Pomeroy and
vicinity, that he has opened a shop on Sugar
Run, near "the Tannery,' where he trill manu-
facture, and keep constantly on hand, any ar-
ticle in hi a line of business; and we feel assured
that we can give satisfaction to all who' may
favor us with a call. !

N. B.-- All orders attended to as soon s pos-
sible. T; . . . . DAVID GEYER.

; PpmeEoy,. 1 :. . L .."' '

i.. i. MOO HE,
Saddle, JBCrrness and TrunS Manufacturer,

Middleport, O;, "'

KEEPS COKSTANT LY , DN HAND, AND
manufacture to order, all of the vari-

ous articles: usually manufactured jn such es-

tablishments.., He calls particular attention to
his Harness making, and "defies the world" on
fancy mounted double or single Harness. Do
not fail to give me a call,' in my shop on Rut-
land street, at the head of .First street, in Holt's
Building, up stairs. Cash paid for nil kinds of
Hides, Skins, &c, at the highest market price.'

juae 21, ',69. 25--lj

, . .. M.l I
' 's'hJ j?'"' ffT xy-'N- f i '

in of thisno time. trying a
regulating nd renovating remedv. whatever may be
their complaint, It can betaken with.anfetjilji all pe- -

but niiVae'k)'',th" i,0i8OrBa;,j2"5io1 u ift1-!,:;fi- u

'

'j'. ,

'!VhcL Refuted Proof. : .,
testimony is niMinimously borno to

the henltli-givin- g 'virtues or his iioble remedy; and
certilicatesin evy living kiugunge bear witness to
theeaoBNUBLitKEsso.r their iTRijisie wofih. , ,

Hulloway's pills are the best remedy known
the world for' the following diseases:''.'. T

Asthma lliarrhcna, Stone and
nowui tom Dropsy, . innuenaca.- - Gravel,
ptuints, .: Debility, loflmimintion, fiecopdary

Couehs. Fever& Atruo liiwan. Wtjiik Kv in tains,
Venereal

j;hest ills. plaints,- k
. UverCoropl'ts. A notions

eases, Headaches, i.nwu ssoi spim
Ilv8iiui slat. .... :n Piles, i 'all kinds.

'' Caulir.r,'nnn are eeHUine unless Iho words
"Hollowup. r Vnrb and Lolldoll.,, are dcscrihable
as a Watermark hrevcry leaf f the liook of direc-- j
tions around Bacli pot or box; the same may bo
plainly seen by holding thu Teitf to the light. A hand- -
some reward will be given to any onereuderiiig such
iniornijtioi, 11S n,y leau to uie oeieciion 01 any
;partyor.articouiterfeitiiigthemedlcinesorveBd- -
ing the si. ui.., knowing them to be spurious. '

Sold at the Maiiufiictories of FrorcssA'r ' Hoi --

lowav, Hi Maiden Ijtuej Kew Yurk.iand J-
- all. re-

spectable Brugirislsaiid ilea I. rs of Medici ue llirougn-nu- t
the United Males niid the; eivilizeil world, hi

boxes at ?5 cents. 63 cents, and one dollar each. , .

There is considerable saved by taking the
.lrjreraiiesj

N. B. liiructions for the guidance of patients in
every disorder are affixed toeachuox".

J7.
: ,s--

. ...
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" '' - ' '-


